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ritt: r.x. FisAsctr.it a nor.it at.tempt to CAttnr ovr his sos.

Ward's A Kent He I re 4 the Hot In the Mireet
at Taompsos, Com,, and Urotr On" With
lllm-T- he Whole Country Wns Aroused
aad flet la Pnrsnlt of the Ktdnnpprra-Wa- rd

Loat the nor hy Not Urine oa
Una to Claim lllm-T- ht- Hoy la Heir to
aaEaUtaofSao.ooo, and Tali May Have
Hssa the Motive of the Abdarttoa.

Thompson, Conn.. Sept. 1:1- .- Ferdinand Wanl,
lately of Wall street lint later of Slug .Sine,
must have lust much of his cunning, for Ills at
tempt to-d- to kidnap lit own son was a dra-
matic fiasco. Alt tlio cross-countr- y riders In
this section of the Stato piled out after the
alleged professional kidnappers from New York
who hail licen hired by Ward to recover the. boy,
and for a time there was n lively hunt. It ended
In Ignominious capture and surrender at Web
ster, Mass., ten miles from Here, and Ward re-

turned to New York thoroughly discomfited.
The voutigsler, Clarence Want, Is lOvcnrsold.

When his mother died, four years ago, ho was
placed In the earn of Frederick I). Oreen by n
trust company which holds tlia boy'a estate In
keeping. TheOrcens have got so that they re-
gard him as their own son, and though they
have no legal right to his custody they have al-
ways said they would not give him up to his
father. Clarenco himself had been warned that
an attempt might bo made to capturo him.

Mrs.Grcen told him that If ho ever found him-
self seized he must shout his loudest and con-
tinue shouting until Uncle Fred or Mr. Organ's
sister or mother came to his rescue. He obeyed
orders so effectually when the chance came to-

day that his cries and screams brought half the
county at the heels of tho fast team that was
carrying him off, white his captors almost choked
the breath out of htm In their Ineffectual ef-

forts to quiet him until they could take him to
their employer and his father, Ferdinand Ward,
who was awaiting lmratiently ten miles away
the outcome of his plot.

The son of tho great was on hts
way to school soon after R o'clock this morning.
It Is a half-mil- e walk down the road to the
rboolhouse and the boy mado his appearance

there regularly every morning. The street was
well filled with people and the youngsters wero
filing Into the building, when a buggy contain-
ing two men drove up not far from the school-hous- e

door. Neither of the occupants was
known to any of tho passers-b- y. A short, lean
man. who seems to be the one who hired the rig, I

called out to a plav mate of Clarence I

" Isn't that )oung Ward?" at the same time
pointing to the little fellow.

Ilecelvlng a reply In the affirmative, he got
out and Invited Clarence to take a drive. The
boy was suspicious, lie refused the offer and
was walking awny when the stranger grabbed
him under the nrms and lifted him into the
bugg). Ho Jumped In himself, and tho driver
whipped up the horse.

This had happened In a moment. The fourteen--

year-old daughter of Mrs. Green was walk-
ing Just liehlnd Clarence and saw the whole
thing. She turned and ran back home to give
the alarm. At the same time Clarence emitted
a piercing yell, which was heard by every one
that the buggy passed. His screams, stifled at
times, but afterward breaking out with greater
"Igor, gave the alarm to fifty people within a
few minutes.

Theu there was mounting In hot haste. Quick-
ly the rumor flew that )oung Clarence Ward
nnu uerii HH.nnppeu rnr n ransom, .vien in nug- -
Rlea started In pursuit, as did pedestrians, hut

ie buggy of the kidnappers was soon out ofsight. There are plenty of telephone-- ; In Thomp-
son and the alarm was given over them all. andmei".gw were telegraphed along the railroaduui.iu)'s wires describing tho seizure of the

Then- - are many winding mads with many
blanches atviut Thompson, and It was 11 hard
imtiter to guess exactly which thu kidnapper
L.td taken. As anon an little Miss Green got
Inline .Mr. Green harnessed up his team and pre-
pared to start in pursuit, though he wan not cer-
tain which way tu go. Just as he wus starting,
his telephone rang loudly and a message tamomm "Tip" Nichols, President of the ThomiwinHank, who lives two mlh s down the mart, thatthe kidnappers' outtlt had Just passed his hou-- n
with their raptlvo shrieking pitifully, and thatthey had taken I lie WelMter mail.

Mr. Green whipped up his horses and startedwildly down tho road. Other teams wero In
fursult, but none of them was on the right

Aran of the drivers hsrt their revolver
with them, and there li reason to believe thut
Mr. Green was not unarmed, though he will not

l now admit it. He dashed along the Webster
rnad two miles, three, and six miles. Then he
got sight of the fugitives. Their horse was
flecked w ith foam, the driver was still urging It,
and the boy was screaming for dear life.

"Come and take me, 1'nclo Fred!" ho
shrieked. "Come anil take me"'

Then Mr. Green heard the err stifled and
knew the rhlld was being mil (Tin I. He caughtup with the kidnappers and raited on them to
Slop, hut of loune they only went on tho faster.

ie road was too narrow fur him to drive
ahead of them, and all he could do was to fol-
low close 1) and await the turn of events.

In this way they drove Into the town of
v ebster. Mr. Green shouted to the people they
mrt to stop the buggy ahead, hut the pedestrians
on the street seemed daied. One man finally
took In the situation. Ho Mopped tho buggy anil
ordered all hands to giv ii an explanation. Thiswas at thcJo-Il- n House, w hich Ferdinand Ward
had made his headquarters, and the man was
Sheriff l.nve of Webster,

A discussion then took place as to the custody
of little Clarence. Hherftf Iive demanded toknow which of tliertinputant was the rather of
the child. It soon developed that Mr. Grieiihad been his guardian for four ) ears and had nprima facie claim upon hlia. anil -- herlff J.ovo
soon eliminated Uiti kidnappers as having nn
standing whatever. Thin iv aearihuaa madefor Ferdinand Ward. Little Clarence was
placed In thecareof Hherllt l.nve anil Mr.Grien
went out to look for the father whose agvnta
hart laid such violent hands upon the son

"Thank God he didn't find hliii,"ald Mrs.
Oreen fervently to TlIK Hr I'orreapondrnl to-
night. Why she thanked Got Mm would nutsay, but she meant that her huahamt was in adangerous mood, though he lnoka like a peace-f- ul

man and Is hardly of lighting ph) lijiu--

The news that Clarence hail been (mind and
surrendered travelled with electric speed toThompson, and the army corps of
riders and amateur detective, who liail scat-
tered themselves pretty well all over the
face of the county, began to tonio In again
and rendezvous around the Green homestead
and along the road leading to WeUter. Ofcourse all sorts of rumors hail gone forth of an
Imaginary encounter when Greeu overtook the
kitliisppers, and a lot of smstviir I) 111 hers weretalking of what had probahlv happened to Wanl
when tne good people of Webster had had his
schemes explained to them.
. "he boy Clarence was Ussed and hugged by
half the woman In WeUter. He x.ild that w henthe kidnappers grabbed him and put him Intothe buggy he atrugxlril us brat lie could. Hesoon found out that he tould nut cope with his
IWHSII'1""'" ,'.' riniiiberd that his aunthim to yell,

"And 1 ellnl m liest." hi ilitUrnl. The
lul'l I'lard me and ran afurso one grahlieil n,e b the throat.Thente fouurt iha, I got bUrk In the. fai e, for IOiardtbedrlversav 1 did. and lie put ids handover my mouth. That wasn't n ind either,for I rel ed and veiled. A Hm-- T fl.. .....,.!

J,0.,eep1onr.fant'1line!1",1 taMuM ' I

ft nVvi-a'nVKirj- :

l?.''.!11 him In a few inlnutea.' Ihttn, and then I wriggled my fit" uifrom his hand und let out the biggest screech
"Ves. Clarence." said Mrs. Green, "and If you

hadn't done a ou did your father would havegot vou by this time."" I don't ant to go with papa." said Clarence." I want to suy with Uncle Fred."
Then the trtumpliantproceaalon moved off tothe westward, women with tears In their evesthrowing kivtes ut Clarence, w hoo throat wasst II red with the imprint of the fingers of thealleged professional kidnappers.
It turned out that the chief kidnapper was alloaton detettlve named Frank liydrr. Thu

crowd hooted and groaned at lilm lu spite of thefact that he wore a tiu badge as Urge us u soap
plate, with which he tried lu vslu to overawethe I toDie.

"tou're the fellow that caught and killedI hsrley Koss." they said to him. " but ) ou mustI getting weak at the business now, for we"''"t 'Ulievejou could go out turn andcuU'hacold.
'.7 ,.,.klJ'the hom to hi loving

father. " sstd the defctlvr.
i ev ana half strangltsd him on the way."irieyputlu.
he h ju-- In Thompson vv here tTarrme Wardt with rrederkk li. Oreen and his family 1

Jaea.. Sg v 4a)A. v ' . ,ssss?-fc- -.

n two-stor- y frame structure, painted white, Mr.
Green n as formerly n clerk with Gr.int Want,
and Is mid In live on his means. When flhcrltl
l.ove and Mr. Green drove up to the house
at nnati with Clanme 111 the carriage
there v as n great iiiinmutlnn. Tho nelghlsirs
from the summer residences nil around had
gathered In forte to r elve them, Tho speetit-tor- s

were nearly all Indies, for (Very man who
nititdgpt a horse had Joined In the pursuit of
the Millnppeia, Mrs. Grcm was almost ready
totnllnnsf, hut Icvlved qtilckl) when the (mm
droveiip Ladles irowded nrnund the carriage
and wntiUd to know nil iiKiut it.

" Wh) didn't ) nn hi lug anl bni k vv ith vou ?"
Ihey nsked. "lie noglit to be tnrrcil and
fcntlicrtil, the mean thing, and lie Would be,
too if heei r I aim bni I. htie "

sherltl live, wliol-n- f n ntlrlng dlspoalilon,
was overn hrlined w Ith the nrase and coiigratu-latlon- s

which were shun ired upon him." It was JtiPt lnvilv of viuitii rerntet Inretiro,"
the ladles told Mini " and Imw bruve)oti must
have been to faie thosedesierate men In their
ow n room "

The Sheriff blushed exceedingly, nnd as soon
as hernulil get nwnv he drove back to Wehsti r,
leaving tlie ladles tn talk the tnatler over to
their hearts' undent

Later In the nfti rnm, when the ladles hnd
finished licttlughlm and innklng him tell his
story nil over ngnlu und h.ul gone to their re-
spective homes, ( lareiue wis sitting on thu
front tilnzut when n two.lmrso cnrrlnge droveup and n tniinjtitniedniit. The man was u

but Clircni.u didn't know that, and he
iltsapiH'ttred Indoors in a twinkling ami
Hashed up stair. Ills aunt was ngltntid,
too, and not seeing tho isiyiin the plii7rn, ran
around the hou-- c searching for Mm. The house
was searcluil and the little fellow was found
hidden in the attic, pnle nnd trembling and
frlaiitencd half out of Ids wits, lie remained In
n highly excited condition all day, aud was put
tobtd earlv.

Mr. nnd Mr. Oreen were rather reticent nliout
thentfalr. Mrs. Green did the tnlklng. Hhe Is
a handsome woman, aud hrr e)es glowed with
excitement as "he told of the chase her hiisluviul
hnd given the kldnnpiiers. Mr. Green Is a wiry,
nervous little man. with n black beard, and ho
smoked a cigar and walked about Impatiently
during Hie interview.

"Clarence. Iius lived with us ever since tils
mother died, ulmut four v ears a go." Mrs. Green
said. "She was Mr. 0 run's slstci. and nt
her death there whs no one to take charge of
Clarence but Mr. Green and myrclf.
rerdlnaud was In prison thin, joti know.
Wo hnvo had the poor lioy with us
so long that I have come to look uiou him almost
as my own. Neither mj husband nor mvpclf
has been made his legal guardian, and I supposo
Ferdinand could lcgall) make us give him up.
He will havo to go through all the formal-
ities, though, before that will happen.

nu ran rest assured of thnt. Prob-
ably If Ferdinand had gained posses,
slon of tho kidnapped bny lx'foro Sheriff
Lov o and my husband brought blm back hero
he could have kept blm. hut fortiuintelv he
didn't even know the boy had been in Webster
until after Clarence was on his wav home.

"I don't see why Fenltnand should net In thisway. esiiecially toward me. I showed Mm all
manner of kindness when he was here tnojinrsago. He had Just got nut of prison and I
pitied him sincerely. We took him to livo
with us and ho staved nit summer. I

him to nil my friends nnd trhdto make him feel at home. I wa the lic-- frlind
he had In the world. When fall

had to leave us, and the circumstances
wero rather unpluisntit. Ills proc'.lvltv for dis-
honesty had not been overcomo bv his long stay
in Sing hlng. and It cropped out In svitjwny. Nevermind nliout theditnlls.

"Well, after Ferdinand left. I hnve alwnjs
felt a little uneasy atxiul Cliirenre. Ills father
has written me n lot of dKigneable letters,
and on n number of occasions said that
some day he would come fur I lareni n
and take him away, so I told the bov to le very
careful, and If ever he was carried otf to w ream
as loud as he could. I hardly exiict ted, though,
that such a bold attempt at kidnapping would
be made."" What object," the reporter nsked, "had Mr.
Wanl tn getting possession of the Wij "

Mr. Green removed his cigar from his mouth,
smiled knowingly, and said:

"Mr. Ward has always shown a remarkable
fondness for an) bndj with propertj."

"Clarence's mother." rontinucd Mrs. ;reen,
"left him JMO.UOO when she died. and I

Ferdinand exieetcrt to get control of
thelnconie by having imsnesslon of the bo) and
perhaps later to secure the principal."

Clarence has light hair and hlun eyes and he
wore y a gray suit and cap. He Is a very
nice boy and a general favorite with all theneighbors.

rrumnmrr sources u was learneo mat vvara
cut nulte a wide swath while he was In Thmnr-so- n

two years ago. Inst after he left Mng sing.
He drove a span of norsesand spent mnnc) lav-
ishly, although living witli the ( recti, llospent most of his time at the Thompson house,
near b)

Wjimthi. Mass.. Sept. 1.1. Wanl had been
planning the capture of his sun ever since his
release from Sing Slug, llo found It dlftliiilt.hctaiifp theCom.evticut laws punishing iilxluc-tlo- n

are very eevere.and Mr.Gri(iiw.t.sver) tare,
fill not to permit the lad to cross thu Massachu-
setts boundary line.

One nf the Massachusetts politicians whom
vvanl met In his lliunclal rnrter was M'natnr
Charles Haggerty of this town. Mr. Ilaggerty
Is known liKiilly as n smart law)er. He has
served in the Assembly chamber on llcarnu Hill
for some ) cars, aud was finally promuled to the
Senate.

Through the Instrumentality and imlltirnl
null of jscnatnr Ilaggerty, Ward has endeavored
by every legal means to gel possession of his
bor. Ho fulli d abvilutel) ,

Then a wild nnrt of kidnapping scheme was
devised, which failed simpl) lao'iuiie Ward and
Haggirty weregosslpplngnwii) from the Joslln
House, vv hero the Huston detective Frank It) der,
wlcoiKtunll) did tho kidnapping--, tUllvercd his
goods,

Wanl arrived at the hotel lust In time to -- ee
the ho) t.tkrnawny. After tliereinptureof thn
bo) the detective mmle himself scarce nt thu
enrllest ismsible moment. When nnoflliertriid
to find him w ith n v lew to arrest, he was on the
train bound for Huston.

Wanl went tn hi room and had another longtalgwith senator Huggtrty. Thin he paid thnhotel bill of both the detecttv es and hlinsi If and
took the express train for New York. SenatorHaggart) said thnt Ward had by no
means given up the light for pus session of hi
child.

Kx.Comptroller Theodore M)ers was muchsurprised to receive n message )estenlay morn-
ing, sandwiched in among seviral financial
telegrams from llostuu and the Ka-- t.
stating that an attempt had leeu madn
at Thompson to kidnap the son of
Fenllnand Wanl. The telegram wound up
by requesting .Mr M)ers tn give thn Informs,
tlnn to the nearest ness bureau. The telegram
was dated from 1'rovldence, H. I., nnd puzrlcd
Mr. Mjers considerably, but ho did as lie had
bei n ri'ouestid.

Mr. Myers was at a loss tn undcr-dan- d Just
how or why the firt Information of the aWuc.
tlon should have been sent to blm overs private
wire. He knew Fenllnand Wanl, as he knew
hundnds of other men, when Wanl was a figure
In Wall street.

As a factor In his brokerage business Mr.
Myers has private wires running nil over thecountry, and he finally solvrd the problem by
deciding that a business atnuaintutw eat Provi-
dence heard of the kidnapping and look occa-
sion to send him the news.

Soon after his release from sng Sing prison
Wanl went tn his old home at liinesro, N. Y.
Hn was Just a emaciated as lie was whin u Isiy
ln the villagr. Ills old friends reelvrd him
well. Wanl applied o a n luvver uf
Genen'o fur some sort of work. He said ho
was willing to do an) thing under the sun His
friend got him a plat e as i lerk lu a law oftli e lu
the village. Wanl worked well and luitlentl) on
a very small salari. He freiiucutl) sjmLc In his
old Genesco friends about "his li)) Clureuce,"
and wished he had him.

Wanl lives In the Ward hnmeslead on Second
street. The house, which was left him h) his
father-I- s a small two-stor- y frame strut ture act
back a short distance from tie) street. After tin
had been In Genesco aUiut two ueeks he
married Miss IlelleSturer of staten Island. At
that time Wnrd said that Im intended
tn bring on his in.) car-ol- d tun and have him
educated at the Stale S'ormal Scl.no! ut Gemseo.
Tho second Mrs. Ferdinand Wanl, Impressed
her Ocncseo aeiiuafiiiumes a hcliijj ver) de-
voted to her hushanil ho did hrr own house,
work, und vv on the reputation of being u very
sensible and thrift) woman.

Ward's last visit to Genesenwas In striking
comimnsou with the preceding visit. A few
months IWorc his linanc-ia-l si In iocs crashed he
went there with a small party of acquaintances.
They travelled in private car. and during a
short stay the residents had more excitement
than they luidrxperienctd in )ar Among the
guests ut a dinner part) given h) Wunlwusthe
lawver to whom he nf tenuinl hail to appl) for
ajob. Thatdlnnerts s.iid to htveeost more
money in one rvenliig than Wanl earns in a
)ear. Wanlonie presmted hts mother ivitha
coach atjd tt team of horses, but Mrs. Wanl was
suspicious regarding hrrsun'ssuddriil) acn,jired
riches, und sho never would ride lu the coach.

3tR, WL1.UAX riCWISO I.JSIIS.
Nalato Be About to Purckuee a tslle far A a

Kaatera t ar hhop.
Elizauetii, sept l3.-fel- neo the Tullman

strike began reprcssntatlves of the 1'ullraan
Palace Car Company have been In I'nton county
view log land for the purpose. It la sald.of select-
ing a site foran Eastern brancbof thecarworks.
To-d- a) George M. Pullman was In this rlt) , and
in eoiupan) with Dennis Long, President of tho
( "unlj lioard uf Agri ulture. visited a place
wliere.lt Is said, Mr I'ulltusu contemplates

a Urge tract uf land 1 he laud lies
along the IIdc of thu I blgu Yallsy ltsilrexd
about two mile ttvux UiuUlH.

J....ja.iJl.Jg-S-i J,f. -.. JSJ t

3IH. JEROME'S DARK HINTS.

jtr TirrxKi iiitxess vt:itmxs's
AitttEsr is fj:t:st:ctTio.,

The I.etnvv C onimtltee C'nnnael fa Deter-
mined, lie Ka)S, to Find Out Who la nua.
teit the Arreat of Ita Itneaaes-Mr- a,

1'erhlna Admits that Kill Voahnr t'nnin
to See Iter on the Dii) on v hlrb Hhe
lleeltlesl to Jroaeente Her lluabuinl.

James tt Perkins, tlip contrndnr wiio festl-fle- d

on Tuesday lieforo the t.t ovv inmmlttco
Hint he hnd given Cnpt, Wlllinms $."iU(l as a
brllio to secure the pnjmrnt of a bill duo him
from the Street ( Icutdng Department, when
thnt department was under the chnrgn of tho
police, wns nrrnlgned jrslrrctny In the Tnmlis
Pol lie Court upon u t barge of Abandoning Ids
wife. Perkins Is U'l )enrs old and his
wlfo Is several jenre joungrr. lie Is the
sltth I.exow commlttio witness to bo
arrnlgnid in the Tombs Court since the com-
mittee began Its Investlgstlons. During the pro-
ceedings Inspector Williams came in. llo raid
that he had not heard of Perkins's arrest, but
had come tu court on his regular weekly tour of
Inspection.

Mrs. Perkins wns present with her counsel. H.
W. Kronen. William Travers Jerome oj counsel
for the I.cxow committee nppcared for the prls-one- r.

"It Is extraordinary," said Mr. Jerotno
Just before tho examination liegan, "thatwlt-nesseswh- o

havo testified before tho Investigat-
ing committee aro nrrested so often. It Is get-
ting tiresome. We feel It our duty to look Into
thu matter, nnd If the police arc not Justified In
tho arrests, to fight for tho dismissal of tho
cases. That Is why I am here."

Whllo waiting for the case to be tailed, Per-
kins und his wlfo hud an angry discussion,
which lagan when he lagged her to withdraw
tier complaint ui.d proml-c- d to support her.
After n few moments he burst intiitiars, and
pulling out n lot of bank tintin timHil them to
Ids wife. She pal. I no attention to this, Mr.
Jerome plckid up the money and told Perkins
to put it hack In Ids pocket.

The prnctrdttiga lagan with the testlmonynf
Mrs, Perkins. Mie said thnt she nnd Perkins
were married thlrl)-tw- i inrs ngn. nnd livid In
Flushing until nliout cv en v cars ngo, w hen they
removtd to Pulvers, Neb. 'I lilrteeti months itgo
Perkins i nine to this city In Mn), elus.i)s, he
went lini k to Nebraska und Induced In r to "illnpliie of prop' rty In Illinois, for which she re-- i

civ ed $1,000. lie wanted hi r to give him this
money, but she refused. Finally he in rsu.ulid
lur tu come to tills city with him,
nnd after their nrrlvnl he told her
that sho could double her money In n wick
by going Into the bookmaktng buslnisa. on
June 1 hn took her to tho home of W. ('alt, Jr.,
nt '.'.14 West Twi nly-flr- street. Call said that
he hud made hits of mnmy for Hiple and had
never lost a dollar. She gave him lur money
nnd got a receipt. A week later she ncedid her
monrv und w cut In Call fur it. llu put hi r otf,
and she has nut Ix'i n able to obtain any part of
It stiii c. Hie ban brought suit ngnilist (.'nil.

tnthe statement mum whhh the i nmrtinlnt Is
based .Mrs. Perkins sn)s that her hustund lias
fulled tu support her and hrr thn c children,
ami that slie is destitute nnd likely to Im om n
charge on the count). I'tider Mr. Jerome's)
crows. examination It was brought out thutshe
ow ns revi n horses, a house, and n farm of
eighty ncics in Kansas, and that slip holds a
"Son mortgage on propirty In the Wist.
Their ilillilnn nre a eon. '.".' )rnr3 old,
nnd two daughters, i.'0 and IA )ears i Id Tim
win has n farm of 1"0 litres. ,s,ic ndmlltiil
that all the proper!) she owns her husband gave
her. and thai he had gone with her several
tlmistnsie (all auiltotrj anil get her iimuev
back. When tlicv were uiisiin he toot,
tier ton !aw)cr. Mr. Perkins dec hint to Isgin
pn i idings against lier liiisbuiil on I he evening
" ,lliJ .It.j .ill nun,, iiu IIPIIIll' I IPi'luir-- llltlLexow lommltter Mr. Jernmi wns ver Bnx-lou- s

tn know w by she hnd mado up her mind on
that imrticiilar date. Mie said that she had
heard that day thut Mr. Unit was giving Pcirkltis
t, n ilav" Who teild ) ou V" asked Mr. Jerome." Hill Yosburg." was. the reluctant reply.

"1 don't see what that has to do with the
case,". t nst ce (trait) remarked." It has this." said Mr. Jerom. " Every timea witness gives ihtiuugiut; testimonv la fore I In)
coinmlttee tiny nrearrestid iiiimidlatel) aftir-war- d

In neartv every rase, anil wo want to git at
the people that arc doing It "

llilt Nosbiirg's piiturt' is In Stipe rlnlelnlent
Hvrncs's lKik hilH'lIed "Iviuk snrak ntnl Hull."
llo wns referred tn on Weslnesdn) n the "old
man" In niertaln green gissls trans ictliui Wit-ne- ss

Applegate was ill -- i rililrnr to the Li xuw
rommlttee. Mrs. Perkins said that Voslmrg
lamu to .Mr. Darmour's house lu Flushingwlirrn
she wnssn)liig iiml told Dani'oiir nlsuit the
liiune) Perkins was agettinr from M- -. tioir.

Darmoiir told hirulsint It. she said.
"Mr. D.iriuiiur tnlil ou )on ought tu hove

jour husband arrcstid.did he not'" .Mr Jeruma
inn u I rid.

'No. I thought of thatmvwlf."" VYhiiidld uii lirst unit Illll Yoiburg?"
"My hiisbaiul lntrisluctd me to him lu June atour bouse."
"What lonveriMitlon tisik plate there?"
"I refuse to unswer," ripllcil the witness,

flushing
"Why, would It Incriminate you?"" ch! No! Not me. but "
Mr. Hrenen ubjeetiil tu the iUrtlon and was

sustained. Next Mr. Jerome indent nnd tu
liuru why the witness hml colli" tn town next
In) Msec lur l.iwjir ulmut suing lit r husktut!
for aluiudonment. she said the had utile of
liertii. n friewlll. All further efforts on Mr.
Ji mine's part tn learn nujthlng further

that vi-- lt lailrd
This i (included the testimony, and afteraron-ferem- e

lietween the law)ers thn case wasud-Jourue- d
to next Wednesday afternoon. Perkins

w as released on parole.

HAUltlKl) IX .1 CAUUTAfiE.

JL Ilrokea KaEuaemrnl Itenevved llarlnK a
I'uaarul lroeeaslon,

111'rral.n. Sept. l.'l, The marriage nf Miss
Cora spire nf thlstity and Joseph Ituchholz,
editor of the Sharon tl'a.) Ileralil, last Monday,
culminates n very strange rumunr?. When
Miss Spire.w hornmes of an excellent famlh here,
went on n visit to some frlcmls lu Erie, Pa a
few das ago, she was engiigrd to Mr. Louis
Heyward, aoung lawjtr uf this lit), whose
ngo Is about her own, ".I )cars. Whilo Miss
Splrownsln Erlea relative of the friends sho
was visiting died In Sharon, Pa , und Mha Spiro
went to that city with her friends tn uttend
the funeral. When the undertaker handed
her Into the carriage vvhlili was to con-
vey her to the cemeiiry she found
it occupied by Mr. Hiichhnl7, whom she hail nut
seen since the day she broke ott an engagimenl
with him threu jcars la fore lliiilibol, when
rt Jm lid. wi nt to Miaron and lamght u

devotid himself toil, und Ml Spire
was entire!) in thedurk ns to his vvherealaiiits,
W hen the nrst surprise was over the pair began
totalknf old times Ou thu mum trip they
la'itipliil tliesaiiieiarrlageii-alii- , lint this time
they hud the i umjiuny i.t the Ilei. W. M. Tinker
of lmriiu, w hn oinciutril at the funeral srrv li es.
He wus engagisl tu be marrieil tu a friend of
Miss spire, und the four rode together. Il.foro
this Mr. Hm hhoU had learned that Misshpire
wusingnged again, and eaih had expresses) tt

that u slight misunderstanding sliuuld have
kept tin in apart mi lung.

.Made laild b) I lie lunllalltyof his reception.
Mi Hmbhulz vmiurid tu usk If there was no
1iojk left for him, and the minister Jo. ulurly
observesl that nothing would please him betterthantomarr) iheiuuple. Miss Spire said slie
was willing It thn editor was, and It was agreed
that the) should be luarriid then und there'. A
license lielug nucssar), one was obtained at
Men er. Pa., und the marriage wus performed In
tho earriuge, the driver und the minister's
tlaiufu ailing its witnesses. The juirt) then
drove lo Mr. Iluchholz'ahuuse.where the minis,
ter crfurmert the e crummy usee und time thatevening for apa?araui'es' sake,

No waiiier hail the news reached Buffalo than
tliu bride received a telegram sa)lug thut her
mother was ill. bhe hastened hem und found It
wus nnl) a blind to secure her preaenco here, as
hrr lumilv was disappointed In her marriage.
She is still here, and ft is a question whither she
will return to her husband, us hir fuiuily Is try-
ing In induce her to sue for dlvorco and marry
llryuanl, who has been despondent ever tlucu
he heard uf the affair.

STf.lir HAT! CALL Kit V.

Produce Brokers, Kscltcd by Mr, I'rltek.
ard'a .Nccktlc, Uellave Tbclr Fecllaga,

Straw hau were called lu )eetcrday at the
Produce Exchange two da) s earlier than usual.
This hast) action was precipitated by the un-
usual magnificence of one of Mr. Emlllo Prltrh-ard'- a

gorgeous uecktlcs. J l was a plaid, that
dazzled hts fellow brokers into speechlessness
until after t o'clock. Then the) broke out, and
after a committee had taken off the tie aud
passed it around for Inspection Prltchard got It
back Hut the brokers were not satisfied, and it
w ss decided tu call lu straw hats without further
warning. Five minutes after the ukase waul
out the Hour was lovered with a mass of wrrtks.

5
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IT.lt F AXJt Tltr. VATICAS.

Crlaal Made the first Advances Tows rat
Heconclllntlon,

LoNnot, Sept. l:i, The Tfincs will publish to-

morrow this despatch from Its Home cor-
respondents

"The Ministerial papers, endeavor lo tone
down the rapprochement between the (julrinal
and thu Yntlcvn, Tho Vatican organs deny
any concession on the part of tho Govern-
ment. Ilnth parties nre anxious nottovvuund
the feelings of their extreme followers,
nnd tho Vatican probably Is anxious to reus-sur- o

the French lleptihllcntis that n thorough
reiotii'llliitiuti Is Iinliosslhlo whilu the Pope
tlulmsnti) imrtlonof Italian territor). Nor is
It desirable fiom the Italian point nt view, ns tt
would grrnlly hnmptrtho Government's action
on siv oral v Iml questions.

"Hut the peril of both Church nnd Slate arising
from iinnrriilsm nnd socialism impels nil ele-

ments nf orddr to coalesce. Crlspl inndetlio
first advances, thus placing beforo the
Clericals the nllinmtlve of ncceptlng
nnd thereby li ailing to thu wished for niislus

ivetidl, or ri fiiingntul thereby plnilng them-
selves In an isilotM llglit before 'ill Europe.

"It appears that the Vallum adopted the for-
mer. Displtu the denials of the recognized or-

gans, tin creation of tho npostollc pre-

fecture of Erjthren Is n concession to
tho Oovcrnmutt. It was only when the
question of episcopal appointments In Italy was
brought to nn issue favorable to tho Vatican
that the Propaganda evinced a special concern
for the spiritual welfare of Italians in Africa."

Jl.OHA MOM Till! IHACK.
A Train of Cnra Lifted hy n Tnrnnalo Two

Killed ii nil Twenty Hurl,
ClUltl isTiix. Mo. Sent. til. Two persons

were killed nnd n scorn were Injured, one of
them innrtnll). In n tornado hero )cslerday,
during which n train was blown from the track.
It wns about !! o'clock )istcnlny afternoon
when tho west-boun- d express on tho Cairo
branch of the Iron Mountnln road wns struck
b) the tornado, and tho lesutt wns ono of the
most serious wrecks ever known on the s) stem.
Thu train, in rhargo of Conductor John Lower
and Engineer Andrew Hill, had Just reached
the clt limits, when passengers and erew no-

ticed the approach of n funnel-shape- d cloud
that w as dealing destrut lion to ever) thing in its
path, uprooting trees and carrying n lot of dCbrls
along with It. Tho train and tho tornado met,
and thn wind lifted tho entire line of coaches
and landtil them at n distance of twcutvfcit
from the track, almost turning them completely
over.

Those who wero nut hurt seriously hastened
lo free themselves and rescue those who were
not so fortunate. Efforts wero being made In
that din ctlon whenu new danger presented It-

self. Flames were sren In the rear of tho train,
nnd onlv for the heroic ertlou of Ilrnkrmnn
Cartwrll nn evtn wurse latastrophe might
have bull rei onlisl. He secured u heavy piece
nftlmt.tr, bitltcnd down the dour of tne car,
rushed In, nnd sun ceded ln extinguishing the
fire witli liutid grenades. Near by were u woman
and little bllil whose clothing had ignited. He
suet ii did in smothering tl.c tin lu their i lollies,
but not until thu garments wire almost

I'lilluwlngnro the names of the killed:
lirsisitv, 1'eiiMKiie, lierlrand. )!..
Ml llll is Knttil.l, LMnradn, III.
Amnng the Miirenf Injured were:
I'oMir. i T luigessc msit r. Iiaitlr bruised.
Hells. Jons I . KMorsitc. Ill . Iru lirokcn.
I'iXTtn.,1 VV ,( ntntown, u Intrniallr Injured.
Hr(iMrV It Hamilton, o hoait liaitl) hurt.
JMlllJl.Mr. I VV'liextrr, Mo.srill l.rokeu
ItMttn. II VV Misirrlinusi', Mo .sholll'trr itlllocsted.
Ill Mill kkv.I1. W lsirs. Mu. snu hmarn
Ismimi, A I'. Alto Pass. Ill, ralslly Injured.
Mcl'l rsiix, lima. if. Ji.plln. Mu . arm I silly hutt.
JIilu.Ii, fj. II., Curling. Ark., lui.lly tnjurrit.

SUE SMOKED tX HKOADWAT,

The I'niisiu.l Slaht Attracted a Crowd, and
tbe Hutoker Wan Arrested.

A isirtl), d man leaned against r.ne
of the marble pillars In front of the Fifth Ave-
nue liotilat T n'i Im k Wulnisday night smok-
ing a lHTfcctn. when n st)lish little English
woman hnltisl In front uf him. She had brown
hair ami bright hlun i yes. Calml) prisliii ing a
ck'arettn from a dalnt) sliver case, she placed
Itlietwcin her tieth nnd said:

"I beg ) our pnrdon, tiut would )oubosoguod
as tngive men light '"

Tho bewildered smoker regarded the woman
for a moment ns though lie could not believe
his senses, but ns she i outlnucd to hold out her
neatly gloved hand he blurted out: "I er
nail) -- oh me. miss," and tendered
his cigar. The woman took It, lighted her cigar-
ette, thankid blm, and sauntered up llruadway.
pulling away like an old smoker. The unusual
eiicctuclo pn seiited by the woman rntisid such
ft i row it tn follow her thnt at Tvv tut) fifth street
it attracted the attention of Polkcmuu David
Wilbur,

When he saw what was up ho took tier In the
Wist Tldrtlith strict station, whire slie said
her Hume was Flonnic l.lgct, but refused to
give he ruddrtsa. Wilbur's eliarge was "smnk-liigo- n

Hrnadwaj." but Sergeant llalnln changed
It to "drunk and disorderly." as the woman a p.
peand tu him to be slightly Intoxicated.

Yesterda) morning, at the Jeffersuii Market
Pollen Court, thu prisoner told Jiitl(n Vnorhla
that she had smoked on the strei ts of London
mid hud not Ism n molistid. She said slie was
married and hud a son IS )cars old. Thn Jus-tli- e

reproved tier for attracting u crowd, and
said If she did it again she would be punished.
1 1nn lie discharged her.

ins itmtr rorsn iiottom n:
Henry II. Wlrkfrof.Nsw York IlrllrTrsto

lluse lleen Ilrowned OITsswrHniperott.
Iamn. Mass., Sept. l.'l, Henry H. Wicker of

New York, son of President Wickerof the North
Shore Traction Company, has been missing for
forty-eigh- t hours, and It Is believed that he has
been d row nisi. He left Hotel Preston, I leach
lllult, Svvampseott, on Tuesday morning with
the Intention uf sailing his dory around to tils
summer home on Little's Point. The fishing
schooner Acacia of Hnainpscott, Capt. Cannon,
pli kid up the dor) ut 11 o'clock ou Wednesday
morning. It was found bottom up, with sails
and oars cone. Tngs belonging to the llnston
Tuglsiat C'nmpan) have lx en t bartered, and are
now patrolling lt li the north and south shores.
All the life saving stations along the roast haveUrn notilied, and parties aru searching the
shore.

Young Wicker was lairn Feb. 0, IH'd His
mother, Augusta Carrol French, was thedaugh-tiro- f

Gov. AugustuaO. French of Illinois, who
was Instrumental lu driving the Mormons from
thut State. On his father's side he is a grand-mi- ii

of Judge Cv rus Wiishburue Wicker of Ad-
dison count). Yt. He hail lust finished his
i nurse ut tlie llerkelcy Schisd n New York city,
and was enrolled as a member uf this )rara
freshman class at Yale. He was a mim!r of
the fiaitlmll and baseball teams of thu prepara-
tory school.

A JOCKEY KILLED.
Phonograph Fulle witli ,Iakn sferrlek oa

(be Home rase Track,
John Merrick, Ih ) ears old, a Jockey of Long

llranrli, was thrown from a horse und killed
)estrrday afternoon cm the track at the Somer-
set fair grounds. He was riding Phonograph, a
three.) car-ol- owned by Hubert Fl)im of
Sheepsheud Ha), und was finishing the second
heat of u mile running rare. He had won the
first heat on the previous day agslust llurusldr.
Dot, Henry (iturge, and Holla.

The horses weie well bunched near the lower
turn of the track in the second heat yesterday,
and Mrrrkk was pushing Phonograph out for a
lead, when the horse stuiubed and tell. As the
Jim key was landing uver to get his right foot
oui uf the stirrup the horse fell to the left,
rurryiug him to the ground

Phonograph u as on his fret in an instant, but
Merrick la) ou tbe track until a pollriman
picked him up gasping for breath, and w ith his
head, urig, und shoulders bruised from the
weight uf thu l.urse He was taken lo the office
of secretary McMurtr), whrru he died a few
minutes later 'I lie phvslcian who was sum-
moned said that Mtrrfek s neck was broken.

Bayal lilac 1.1 a a for thlluJrlhla,
rsstraomlns-riiretstrsla-. Iravlnf New lurk its- -

tlou. I rnlral Itallruad of Jk-s- Jrrsrjr, foot Ubrrlr it,alOOOA M. arrlirsat 1'blU.l.lphla, IKiUaad Markse
lU .cutis of rlt) at lu 13 A U. Olber trains at
4 SO, V O0, 1U Oo. 1 1 30 A I an, s 00. 4 ou, 3 00s oo, 7 0d. O P M . I U nildaljkt. tiunOsra. 4 3o!
V uol II SO A. M.. I JO. 3 Ocl.S OOP L.li lauUnlzlit.

Pallor ears oa all day trains. Wtlus tan cm j, 30
A. M. O.W r M. trsil.-4- 4. j

. .J

All lh comforts of horns are found lo the rlrssat I

prtssLe conipaxtuirsl eara. Istroiluessl tj txia aar I

Yixk Ccauaicux lu United Usias.-J- s.

LUCANIA BEATS THEM ALL.

viieaks the nrronn agaix
ACltOSS lltE ATLASTIC.

Beituelns; the Time of the Eastward Tas.
lletvs sen New York aad tint tsslows

by Over Two llonra-H- he Was Hlahted
Oa llrovr Head at 1 rOS This .Morning.

Lo.MKiN, Sept. 14. The big record-breakin- g

Cniinrder Lucanla lias again added to her
laurels hy reducing the time of tho eastward
passage between New York and (Jueenstovvn by
over two hours. She was sighted oil Hrow Head
at liOS o'clock this morning. Allow lug tier two
hours and u half for the run from Ilrow Head to
Duunt'a Hock, the time of her pnssngo will bo
live da) s eight houis and I went). Ill o lnlnutcs.
The Lucanla sillied from New York on Sept. h
and passed tho Sand) Hoot. Lightship at 'J .'10 P.
M. of that day.

The Lucanla has thus stripped thu laurels
from her sister ship, the Campania, nnd twined
them nhout tier own bow. Thu record the

Just broken was that of five tla)s ten
hours and forty-seve- n minutes, muduotiAug.
.'It last. Thu Camp tula made this overncotirso
of V.Hlt knots, with nn average spent of !),H
knots nn hour. Tho best eastward run nf tho
Luranla was made In flvo days twelve
hours nnd fifty-nin- e minutes. In June
of lids )car. Her pathway across, the

was ".in knots in length, nnd
this she ov creel at n greater nv cragu speed than
the Campania iieled off lu August, as the Lu-
canla raced ntongnt ah overage of '.'1. nil knots
every lweht).four hours, the hourly average
of ii steamship's spcnl, rather than thu time of
her passngu between ports, iwlnls out
her real elllclenc). Theo hourly averages
havo ls'cn going up ever alncu All-gu-

lNM), when the Paris Inmlii "0.01,
and until this last pcrfiirmnncii of the Lucanla
had reached "I.WI, mmle by tholatterlii Juno
of this) car. As thu Lucanla was sighted off
Hrow Head nt fivo minutes fiast l u'cloe k this
morning, sho has undouhlesll) greutly Increa.-e- d

theaveragesieisl.
TheLucauht also holds the palm fur the liest

single-da- run, having made 000 knots during
ono of her westward vo)ages. In onlcr lo make
this, her screws were compelled to drive herthrough the water at an average spied of y.'.m
knotsun hour. If the Lucanla completes her
vo)ngelnfl days 8 hours and ". minutes, as Is
existed, then the, trip will Iw the fastest ever
made across the Atlantli In either dlrce tlnn. ns
thewestwanl record, which was made by tlie
Campania on Aug. ill. Isddajs H hours aud IIH
minutes.

JIltECKJXttmOE ATTACKS OtrEXtl.
lie Areasra lllm of ll,ng Proresaloa.lUoasbler und or Other Sllaeonduel.

Lkxinoton. K).. Sept. 111. Tho people of the
Hluc Grass will be astonished morn-
ing when they read the lnt rv lew vv Ith Cob
llrockinrldgo giv en out

Hi'sa)stlml W. C. Owens, his strongest op-
ponent, has been a profi-vdoti- al gambler for
)car. and Hint he won money from )ounglKen-tucklan- s

while tin y w ere driiiik.
Ho further b) thnt Mr. Owens was ejected

from a Inilsvllle hotel bratio ho tried toregister there with a )oung woman as man and
wife.

It ts a bitter attack on Owens, and. as there Is
no time for him to answer it, tt Is calculated to
do hint great harm.

nni:cKixitiiiaE is a iiAar.
lis Ilaananceathe .Methods t'aed In the ( u.'" Aanlaat lllm.

Lt.xi viton. Ky., Sept. i:i. This nfternoon, nt
Fort Spring, this nuint). Cui. Hrecklnrldge
inaelu his farewell uiunly sja-ei-h to over (00
lavoplr, forty-tw- o of whom were vvnmin. llola'g.inln a conciliatory manner, lint I a fore his
sieecli uf oneliuuratidahalf was ended tic

In most bitter personalities.
He wound up tils siaech In a peroration In

w lilch he pleaded with the voters not tn emlnr-- o

the mud stinger from scott county tOwcns), butto vote for htm on Saturday.
"At the cho nf tlie canvass," he said, "Iwant to enter my protest ngaln-- t tho rnnstnnt,

Infamous attacks on tho good peoplo who hnve
supi.irteil me. The eandldato from Scott lias In
ever)-- part of thu dlstrlt t said lu substnnie
that no man could afford lu the present e of his
mother or Ids wife or his sister lo permit nny
woin-i- wiio would supimrtmo to pin a button-liol- u

bouquet on tho l.ipcl of Id, coat.
"This atrocious Insinuation lias licen made,

when he knew that thousands of good women
nt tended my minings nnd desired my nPlec.
tlon. It was an insult to every woman in the
district. It was characteristic nf his niitureand
of his life. It is the natural n suit of hlsvoca-tlo- n

and of his private association, and thosewho have supported him havetarrlod on thecanvass upon the same plan.
K"B 'iilaiKmallent (W. N. Haldtman of the(uner-JiiiirNn- l) und edltesl hi a i.init.,..

assassin of i liaraitcr ttmmet Iigani whoIs rnn.tltutlonall) a covvanl. an.lhalatual liar, have In numerous mad"
the same intlmulion. ami In the issue ofVrpt
al T1.'.0 ? a,"1 .""""a n! "",,B umen u'f thi

inrld11'' Br8 " " Kst Hreck"

"llewhochargesthattliowomenof this dis-trict who are for me nre Ignoble puts himselfbe) nnd tbe pale of civilized assoe latlon. andthe owners of tho paper wiio i,rntbecome eternally Infamous. There arewonts to expmss tlie unutterable brutalltv of ineilitur or owner who drills rately prints andniaki a money out of such course, vulgar, andbrutal statements."

A llICrCLlXU 311SUA1' AT SEirPOltT.
Mrs. Clement C. Moore Hrvrrelr Hurt by a

Fall from Her Wheel.
Nhwpokt, Sept. IJ. .Mrs. Clement C. Sloore

was thrown f rum her bh)cle nn the street to-d-

and was severely Injured. Mrs. Jtiaire
comes from New York and bus a cottage here.
Hhe Irarned to ride only recently, but slie Is coni
sidered an exi rt and thn test society rider in
Newport, barring, perhaps. Miss Virginia Fair,
the California heiress,

Mrs. Moore was riding very rapidly when her
bicycle slipped on the wet etmet and she fell
heavily on her left side. giving her knee a severe
wrench She Is now confined tu her room andwill I unable to ride again this season. This isthe first accident from the use of Die wheel thatbus happened to an) aociel) ridet In Newport
thisatasiin. Mrs. Moore was tu Join 111 Mr. vanAim's big meet evening.

Mr, Cleveland Visits .Nauauoa.
HrZAltn's Hit, Sept. 13. -- Tho steamer Wild

Duck. owned b) Lommodore J. Malcolm Forbes,
came here this forenoon and took on board tho
President, Mrs. Cleveland, and Mr. aud Mrs,
Joseph Jefferson. Tho party proceeded as far
as Naiuhou Island, owned aud occupied by Mr,
Forbca.

The )arhts Volunteer and iurtan were pro-
fusely decorated with rlaga and hunting, ami sa-
lutes were fired in huunr of the President. The
wirty was here Joined by Col, and Mrs. Lnniout

and Dr. and Mrs. Hr)ant. The guests were en.
trrtained by Mr. Forbes until late this after-ntai- u,

when the President and party sailed up
lluzzard's Way, arriving at 7 o'clock.

ftaoJOOO Fire la sVllllamsbarch.
Fire started at 11M o'clock last night In the

engine room of William Schindell'a stair factory
at U aud 11 McKlbbin street, Wlllhuusburgb.

It extended to the three-stor-y annex In the
rear and to the buildings at 3 and 7 McKlbbin
street, vcriinicd b) Henry Dinger, fold storage:
llanlgrove Jt I o.. electrical eon tractors, und
W 11 Muttc. sash and blind maker Adjoining
buildings in the rear were more or less burned
It was feared at one time that the entire bhak
would be destrojed. The total loss was about
150.000.

rovxa vvi.LJtAs's tho shots.
Kaeape of a Man Who Larked Near George

M. rnllman'a House at l:iberon.
t.o.ti llHAiirii, N, J., Sept. re was

rather nn exciting the house of George
51. Pullman nt Elberon last night. Mr. Pull,
man nnd his family havo been absent more or
less from their summer home during Hie month,
and t lit ro was no one in the house except Sanger
W. Pullman, tho son of Mr. Pull-ma-

and a friend. The two young men came
up from New York Into )eslcrday afternoon,
nnd after having dinner went out for a drive.
They returned n little midnight.

As they drove through tho gnto ton nnl the
stnblea, .Mr Pullman saw a mnn lurking In tho
bushes near the house. When ho rem lied the
stables he toltt tlie hostler to keep a sharp look,
out for tho man. 3tr. Pullman and his friend
then went Into the house to go to Issl. They

Is called tho "Haoaclor building,"
which Isnn nnnex to Mr. Pullman's t ullage.

W'lillc Mr. Pullman wae tiiidressliighe hap-
pened to took out of thn wltiduiv, nntlsnvv the
man standing in the shadow of n bush. The man
nt the same time must have seen Mr. Pullman,
for he itropied to the ground any liy still.

5lr. Pullman took his revolver from histlreser
nnd tired through the window without waiting
tn raise It. The bullet crushed through tike
glass, w lilch deflected It so that It did not hit the
man, who Jumped up and ran awn). A second
shot was fired, also without effeel. Daniel lilch-nrd- s,

n watchman who guards Mr. Pullninn's
residence and that of Thomas T. Eckert, Presi-
dent of the, Winteru L'lilon Telegraph Company,
hurried to thespot, and was Joined by Mr. Pull-
man and the stableman, but the stranger could
not be found.

It Is thought that the man was either nn
Anarchist or somo striker who wanted lo kill
Mr. Pullman.

CATTLE AM SHEEP 31 EX AT UA It.
The Hherp Men Have Armed aad Goae Out

to Heek Venaeanre.
Dk Hrqi'y. Col.. Sc,)t. 1:1. ti,c reported kill- -

Ing of 5,000 sheep at Hook CllfTs Is verified. It
is estimated thnt lino men would lo
do the work In tho short time reiairtesl. The
sheep men hnvu armed In u hotly and gouuto
tlie scene of tlie slaughter.

The object of tho excilltlon Is reported here
tn bo tho capture of icrtaln range riders who
havolvncuiplo)cdoti adjacent territory, whom
they suspect of having been Implicated lu the
dcetrui tlon of tho sheep. They arc reported to
have dee land that they Intend to Jiang these
suspects or iiimpclthcm to divulgo tlie names
of their at complices.

THOL1.EY CAlt ACC1IH:.TS.
Trucks Cniahrd la .Irraey Clty-- A ( hlld In-

jured la Ilrooklja.
A big truck belonging to the New York Filter-

ing Company was moving lelsun ly along Grand
street. Jersey (it), alamt ii o'cliMrk )rstenlny af.
ecrnoou, nnu nan reoencci mo corner of Paelfic
avenue, when trolley earl 111 of the Jersey City
and Newark Hue dashed Into It with terrific
force. There were four men on the truck, and
they were throw u to thu pavement. The) were
Hubert P. Weaver. Ii.lt) llrnad street, Newark;
P.VanNiirtwick. l'.'l Klicr-n- ii iivenue.Newark;
William Hopkins, l'.'l William street, Harrison,
nnd Arthur Plane. 'JI Erie street. Jersey CH).riic'lr Injuries were not serious, ami they were
ubltt to go home.

AtiliUO P.M. motor 4.1 of the same lino ranInto a trutk belonging to the Mcn'liants'Exprass
Company nt Newark at Grand and Grovesireets.Jersey (it) . Hernard Mooney of 17:1 McWolterastreet, Newark, the driver of the truck, wasthrow n from his seat, but fortunately landed on
ma icei nnu cscspcil injury. Daniel Daly, themotormaii. was not so lucky. 'I ho force of thniiilllsinu threw him violently against the dashlioanl.aud he sustained!! fneitureof the Jeltknee. He wns removed tn the City Hospital. ii0lives nt Hill Hank street. New ark.

d Ilentrleu Griffin, while crossing
Third avi nnu near tier home at 114 Flfty-seinn- d

street. HrookI)n. last evening, wan strui k b) aHamilton avenue trolley tur and rolled use-ve- re

si alp wound. Her skull is thought to befractured.

CHIMES OF A 7I01' IIOIIIIEH.

He Klllrda Fiirsarr, llortalljr 'Wounded Ills
Wile, nail Net Fire to the llnuar,

CoNr.l.tJVll.l.E. Pn Sept, 1.1. HernanlTo-ke- r,

11 German farmer, was shot dead and his
wife was mortally wuundrd )cstenla) by Frank
Slorris, a HI.) car-ol- d bo) . The probable motive
for the crime was robbery. Tnkcr was thought
tn have had considerable monc) com rated abouttlie house.

Young Mnrrl wasalwavs a friend
nf the famll) While Tnkir wns building 11 wall

11 then liar, the li) shot him In thn back of theliiad. lhi munlerer raiisat kid Toker'a mksecuring 11 few dollars in lasliuud a sllvt r
wnlrli. He then searched the Imtisn and triedto coin eal his crime li) setting lire to the build-
ing. .Mrs. Inker arrtv id home ut thut moment,and wus tired on by the li), who thin fled.Meeting a man iiameil Hathill un the hlgliwa),
lioorilerid him to dismount, llatliill refusing,
Morris opened fire main him. Mounding him

.Morris Is In hiding mar Conm llsiillr,
und onlcers are searching thu mountains fur him.

(.Y Ol.lt FIltE CHIEF'S EXPLOIT.
Though 77 Years Old He Waded is River to

llruB Ilose to a llurBlaE Kchooaer.
Mai.IiLN, .Mass., Sept. 1:1. Tho

Hritish schooner Jtnud Pye, from Momtoii, N,
II., loaded with hemlock kirk, 1 aught fire this
afternoon In the Maiden lllvrr, mar tho Maiden
nnd Everett line. The rear mast was burned off
and tho cabin and stiru of the vissel badly
damaged.

Tho schooner was In such a jiosltlon that It
was difficult for the firemen to gi t a line nf hnse
out to lur. When the Everett firemen gut their
hose across the marshes tu the rlv er In w hich theburning schooner lay they hesltatid. Whilethey were pondrring huw to get 011 the schiainrrJoseph Swan, uged 77 )ears, apixarcd
u ism me sci iic. nu hcizoi tne nuzzle. Jumped
Into the river, aud, dragging the hose, waded
Into llie water up tu his neck to the mast uf thevessel, wldi h was burned off. He cllmlieil up
thu slippery must with tlie ho-- e and gut a
stream n' water on the. thickest of the lire, llowas luudl) ebeered by the ae tutor on the
shore. The fire was easily put out then.

SHOT HIS WIFE.

JL Load or Hint Shot Used to Settle u llo.
static Cjuurrcl,

William Cernowsk). 43 )rars old. a clgur-make- r,

of 'J7 Purvis, street. Long Island city,
peppered hl wife with a load of blnl shot )ra.
terday afternoon. Tlie couple hail quarrelled,
and Cernowsky had threatened to kill Ida wife.
Fearing that he might carry out his threat,
she siient the morning In the house of n mluh.
lair, she returned short!) arter iitsm, w hen tlie
quarrel was renew cd, und she left again Whilo
slie wus lianlug against the yant fence, her hus-
band runic cut withmliiuhle.burrtlUd shotgun,
and, taking mm at her, pulled the trigger. Tho
1 barge strut k her In tlie sldo and ulaiomru.
She was nut dargerntislv hurl. She was taken
tu St John's Hospital. Neighbors taught Cer-
nowsky, and he wus Iskin 10 the Set olid pre.
duct tiulluu house and locked up.

KILLED III" "KIP" THE APACHE.

The Celebrated lieneaade Commits Aaother
Crime.

PllH.MX. Ariz.. Sept. l.l.-T- ho murder cif Hor-
ace PhlUe). near Item) Mountain, a week ugn,
lias been found to be the work of the famous
Apache renegade the "Kid." Charles Muut-gumin- .u

true riling scientist, met the "Kid"
two dus before tho murder In the vallc) nf
Cherr) ( nek Muiilgouitr) hud along toiurr-ssitluitwi-

Die "Kid," who speaks good Eng-
lish and la ver) inquisitive us to what had been
ihiiiu b) the authorities toward Ids capture,
'i lure is a nf Sii.OOO fur his head. The
"Kill" met )oungPldllty In tba ueighburhund
of ionio Creek and murdrrid him. Sheriit
ThumpMin of Gila count), witha jau of um-
bo) s. is now hut on the "Kid's" trail tn the Si-
erra Apach Muuuialn.

Mr, Frouas Very III.
IOsnox. Sept 13. The condition of James

Anthony Froude. the historian, has taken a vary
alarming turn and it Is feared bs cannot recover,

it

HILL TO JEHSEY FARMERS.

HE MAKE1 Cl.EAlt THE Jtril.8 O .'IH
CLASS J.EUISLATIOS. tM

All, or None, Nhonld Pay aa Income Tax, .

but AnyTas oa Thrin Is Ohjeetleaable iaaaBBai
The Government's Mission la (o Care las- - H
tbe lateresta r the Whole resale, asl 'HNot of a l'srt-Srna- lor Hill Also Haja a. H
Word ror (Jnod Uoada H Advise tha ,HHomerset Couaty farm era to Make Their '
Homes Allrnetlve, Ho Their Tsasg 'HFolka Will Not Want ta Wander Away. 'HSenator David II. Hill spoke yesterday st tha '

Pnmerset county fair In New Jersey. On Tues- - 'Hday he came down from Albany and stopped 'Hwith Mr. Fretlerltk P Olcott untU last night, IJH
vv hen he rettirnesl to Attuiny.

The presence of Senator Hill attracted a verr Hmuch larger crowd than Is usual at the Homer- -
set fair, lamg before Ids arrival, throngs est Hlaoplehad gathered nhout the s stand Hand on the track In front. Senator Hill drove H
to the grounds with All ah A.
Clark, Mr. Olcott, nnd Mr. A. L. Cordova. Ha H
was greeted with shouts of applause, to which jHtie respondrtl by lifting Ids hat. On the plat IHform surrounding tho Senator wero Congress-- H
man Jnhnstun Cornish of Washington. N. J., ex--
Mn)or Ilajnesof Newark, William
J. Kcjcsof Somcrvitle, Mn)or Howard Perry jHof Hound Hrook, AHScmblyman Frank L. Horn- - ,
crs of Somerset, J. Hrrgea 1 H
of Soraervlllc, anil Senator L. A. Ttintnpsein. I fl
President of thu Somerset County Fair Asso-- t

Senator Hill wore a black Prince Albert frock 1
coat, and his turndown collar had n black Inw.
iieuppearcii in exceptionally fine humor. H R Hsaaaigreeted with n smile nnd a hearty handshake all BHwho spoke In him. His speech was filled with B saaaaVal
tilings which kept his hearers laughing, n lilt
the) iippluudesl the strong ooramou sense ring H
nlvra)n 1 liarnctcrlstlc of his public adtlro-se- a.

i he latter half of hlsspcsch was an eaniest nnd Itoiiv Inclng protest against class legislation. At I VaavJ
the innclusion the audience cheered him, and IV BHhis rUht nnu wns kept busy slinking thu hand I Jof those who congratulated hhu. B

llo siike ns follows: lliflHwJ
Mu. PiiiatiiiKiT Ain Fei.iiw CmrrvK: I .JBJbJ

Held not iLViurc)ou that I am pleased to meet mVJMVJ
so untiy of the citizens of New Jersey uisin this tBHgfl
nccaslnu. I liave visited certain tairtlons of ) our ,'BState, but have never had the privilege of visit-- rBHIng this locality until now. The particular jpjpjB
fscasliiiiof my lielng here Is that I received an ' H
Invitation from my tiersonul and political friend, 'saaaaaal
.Mr. Frederick P. Olcott. formerly a resident of ' 'Jin) own State, In visit Mm at his farm In till 'Hcount), suggestlrg at the same time that, if H
agreeable, I would apiiear here nt lour fair and jHhVjmI
make a few brief remarks. I acrepted hi rnVjaaal
Invitatlnn, ami am here to carry out my fl
promise. 1 was given on my way her saaaaBaa!
a llttbt haiidtilll containing a rather I
poor picture uf ni)self, in which It was an- -
nouiiced that I would address )oti on the subject
nf agriculture, and then tt was added, "No poll- -
Hi s. Just Simon iuru agriculture." After hav- - ppHv,
Ing rrait that I wontlered whether there would BflBB
benny turnout of the ritlzins lu this section. I
feared there might not bo because, while I
might claim to know a little something ntsout
IMiHtlrs, I do not claim to know very much about
agriculture laughter, and 1 must believe that .SBaBaVJai
this large gathering here to-d- has been tt-- 'mVjai
tracted b) that other portion of tho hanclbll r.fja SS
which I will now read. Jt says "Tho world. re-- 'nowned cage nf trained wild animals," Laugh- - iHBBH
ter). I am here y with tho other wild an--
Imals on exhibition. I wilt observe this little re-- '

minder contained In this advertisement, and
will not trespass uixm the field of the discussion

J
The suggestion that there was to tie a speech BBflBJ

with no iHilltlcs In It was some thing like tha '
announcement of county fair autlmrltles In my B999
own State who once advertised that there wa
to lie, not a l.orsu race, but a purely agrlcul- - )

tural horse trot. .iMwAaaa!
On my way here in company with my friend jwjml

Mr. Olcott, there was pointed out to me the real- -
denceof this man and that man, and I learned
that the ik cuiuints of theso residences did busl- -
ness in the great city of New York (In my own
Slate), hut resided heru among the agrlcultu- -
ri'ls of New ,lerc). I want, right hero, to enter, )
lu behalf uf my State, a protest against you Jer- - SflH
seymeii going over to New York ell) to make
ynur money and then coming bark here tosiiend fB9Bj
it uiniiiigjnurselves. I am going to suggest that 'JVjmVjl
astusiniis the Lexow Coiuiulttcii gets through BBSS).
witli our police they Investigate that subject.
I supjsise the men who dn business In Ncvr JmWaaal'
York, however, are attracted here by
)our Just nnd genenms treatment of
tlirin, b) )nitr fertile soil, )our splendid climate, sSJaaaBafl
)itir liberal laws, aud the wise and able ail- -
ministration of public a flairs under the present BSflB
disttnguishetl Chief Executive, of ) our State. sVaaaWJ
This is the season fur jsilitlial furmers to visit saaaaaWaL
the county fair. I have sometimes taken these flBaaav!
trips in) suit to menu some or my lutital fence a. MwJbwJK
III III) own Statu Gov. Mower seems tn have en- - aaBaaal
tercd the list, and Is tlrllierlng at least one sgrl- -
lulturul addnsaaday, and next week Farmer I SbbS
Morton is also tn enter the Hat; and, If the far- - I ,
mer, of our Mate remain in Ignorance of their
rights, their duties, and thelmpportunttlcs, so, ' -- jVjVfl'

BjVjsii
budy will be to blame but themselves. SJBjWjn

.SEW JKICSKY rAIIMKIlS. zaVaaaal'
1 did not Intent), and I do nut Intend, to detala & '

) nil w ith any elaUirute addri ss Uain any liartto-- mWaaaaal;
ularsubjrit. A few general observations, ap-- VjsVaaail
plh able to all. Is all that I shall attempt here. sWaaaaaavi
As I said to you, I am not one nf thine men who asSaaaWji
claim to lai sei'lally fumillur with agrlcul- - sVaaaaVl
turul topics. It w til take me u great deal longer BaaBaaV
to tell )uu what I don't know alaiut that subject jaWaaaaaaV

than to tell ) ou vv hat I do know. I know that you tBaaaaaafl
reap, and that ) ou bow. that there Is a seed tlmo VjsVaaVl
and a haricot. I know that, us a rule, the farm-- sVjsVKl
Ing 1 lass constitute tho couservativo portion of aaBBaaaV'
ourcummunil). They are usually tho moat ao. BbS 1

(eplablejunns III our courts of Justice; they
are tlie nun who Usual!) control the affairs of LLLmi'
)our local uilmliilstrutlon, and thry constitute, H
tu much as an) other class, the tame and sluesv sBV'l
and ruling power of the rummunit). Ki

I do not propose) to assume the knowledge M Hl
whiili tlie )oung ilty law) cr assumed when h lajmlF
went nut Into Ihu countr) to address (wopts as-- IB'sembled at aeoiilit) fair. It is an old story, but sbh')tm will panlun me furreiieating It. lie said ha I B
was Uiru Ulam a farm; all his early life wa I laHjkissiil in the rural sirtlnns of tho State, and. I EbB '

desiring to impress his hearers with his knuwl- - I damB
edge, waxing eloquent and pointed, ha said; W
" 1 might almost su) , fellow ritizena, that I waa samKK
burn und raised between two hills of corn." Im- - asamVir

a country toy out In the au- - sB.4ditliie ihoutisl "llo la a regular pump- - sBikin, by gosh" Uughter. I shall not IbbB1
assume au such knowledge of agrlcul- - mH'
turu us that. Tlie farmer's lit I on MBaV'
of eonteiitmrut usuall). I simply desire to ob. ftmBV
serve thai, from the haiks of )our residence ta K'
this isirtiouof the state, no criticism Is needed 9sftaB
as to the manner of )our looking after your MSBaH'i'
farms. Your splendid husbandry Is apparent- - al
1 mil) know that in suine isirllonsof ourcoun- -
tr) our faruurs are apt tu hs.k Us) much after Hj
their fields, aud allow the weed and grass to Br'
grow in their front )ards; aud I had only this sBbB,
practical suggraUun to make, that on of the aTB
bc-s- t srtlcUs )ou can employ to beautify your '
riBidi'iKcsls thutof a lawn mower. KbBI!

I luive little patience with those men who B
allow the weeds to grow in their front yards, nand a little lavcstmeut would greatly beautify aBsBII
their homes. I rrcolleet a )rar ago. when I sbbKt!
madeasi-ggewtiuuo- f thusind, a few dajrs after- - sBBH '4
ward I got a letter probably from some majou- - B "1

facturrr In New Jersey having an eys to btisl- - J
ncas-ask- uig m what I would tak to raffum- - 1

a aVdaBTaTwwl


